
Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE.

ripHF. subscriber being desirous of
to the Suiilh, and Tor ihe

purpose Of satisfying his liabilities, offers
for sale the La. id and Plantation whereon
lie now lives, within one and a half miles
of Tarboio lying on the waters of Tar
River, and on tlte North side thereof, and
and of as good quality as any on that nde,

Containing 800 Acres,
More or Us-.- , of which about 300 acres are
cleared, the b.dance heavily timbeied, no
part of which is subject to oveifljw by
freshets.

The improvements are a comfortable
Dwelling house, and every other house
required 01 convenient lor a large family.
There is also ou the laud a rich deposit of
Mail, easy of access and capable oi manu
ring any quantity of land. To those who
are acquainted with the valuable proper
ties of Mail as a manu.e, noihiug need be

said. Il is established by experience .'o b

the most lasting nd valuable manure now
used, and wi ll adapted to reclaim and en
rich an exhausted soil It adj uns lh'
Lands of F L. Daucy, E. Dicken, and
others. The Dwelling is situated on a

commanding eminence, with a handsome
grove of forest trie surrounding il good
water, and deemed to be as healthy a silu- -

ati n as any win. in the county of Edg. -
combe

.lZ,SO, Three Lots
In the town of Tarboro', one fronting the
Dank, the other two across the Mieel liom
the dwelling house of Theo. Paiker; they
join and are handsomely located lor im
provement, havii g lrees in limn at each
end, and the ( ominous ol the town.

Those Inclined to purchase are invited
to examine the premises, which will be
shewn and the terms ol sal made known
by appl) ing to the Subscriber.

MicirL nea rn.
Nov 5h, SA2. 45

For Sale.
TWO TRACTS OF LAND,THE to Col. J. i. Lttlfjohn.

known resp ctively as the
Gum Pond and Norris Tracts.

A bargain can be had by early applica
lion. Refer lo

WILLIAM NORFLEET.
May t, 1842. 19

.IRUIWII, OF JVEW
Fall & Winter Goods.

.It the Cheap Cash Store.
c

E beg to call Ihe attention of our cus
tomers and the public, to our pres

ent magnificent stock of Fall and Winter
Goods, the whole of which has been re-

cently purchased under the vno favora
ble circumstances. We pledge ourselves
to show the

Largest anil cheapest Lot or
GOODS,

Ever seen in Tarboro'. Those in want ol
Goods will find it to their iatt test to givi
us a call, as we are determined to sell eve
ry article at a very small advance on the
prime cost.

JAS IVEDDELL $ CO.
Oct. 7lh, 1842.

JYoticc.

TOKHLLlAM II. li TTLR & REN J.
D. BAT I LE having purchased the

merest of Am os .. Hat tie in the

COTTON FACTORY
And appurtenances situated

.It the Falls of Tar Itiver,
The whole establishment is now owned
by them and C. C. Battle. The business
in future will be conducted as heretofore,
in the name of Hat fie 4 Brothers, and
upon Ihe same liberal and accommoda
ting terms.

In consequence of the withdrawal oJ
one of the lormer firm of Battle & Broth-
ers, the huiness will have to be closed up
to the 1st day of June, 1841. A suilaole
agent will be employed to attend to this
part of the business.

They hope to have the continued pat
ronage of a generous public, as they will
endeavor to have their Yarns inadeof good
qialily, and will sell at as low prices as
the article can be had at other places.

BATTLE Sr BROTHERS.
Wky Mount, N 0. .Inn- - IS, 1 S4 I.

Turner $ Hughes'
NORTH CAROLINA

ALMANAC,
For 18 13,

Just received and for sale at thisOffic
a the Raleigh prices, viz: 10 cents single,
75 cents perdozen, $3 50 for half a groce,
$6 for a groce, &c. Oct. 1842.

Constables Blanks for sale,
AT THIS OFFICE.

New and Beautiful
FALL AND WINTER

M1LL1JVE11 Y, S?c.

Mrs. .m. c. uonwiin.
IOTAS j,JS received her Full supplj

01 Oood-i- , which with her loiiner
stock compi ises a general assortment ol
Ihe most neat, uselul and ornamental ar
tides, in the

Millinery liaac.
Among hr Good will tie lound

A variety of beautiful pattern bonnets, la-te-

and most approved style,
Z"phinine. Floience braiil, and plain

straw bonnets, in great variety,
Drawn Silk Bonnets,
Path-to- lawn, silks and satins,
Plain ami figured Net,
Veils, collars, caps, curls,
French, velvet and fancy Flowers,

n extensive assortment of ribbons, &c.
All of which will he sold cheap lot

cash, or on her uual accommodating terms
to punctual customers.

Tarboro', Nov 2, 1842.

CoJJicld ICing,
M I : K U 1 1 A i T T A I h o li ,

HSPKCTFULLV informs his cus
loniers and the public general! v, that

be has just received, direct from Nrto
1 urk. his supply of

Fall and Winter Goods,
In his line of business, viz:

Nine, black, and green cloths,
Plain black and blue casimeics,
Fancy Diagnnl and Parish Cord do.
Diamond b av r cloths lor overcoats,
Plain and waved do do
Dark and light fig'd chally vestings,
Rich b:oc.ide velvet do
Silk quihing and plain black satin do
Plain and fig d silk velvet do
Plain bl.ick and fig'd Stocks,
llosoms and collars.
Gloves, suspenders, &c &c.

Fo which he would invite the attention
of those that may favor him with their
patronage; ami would ask purchasers to
call and ixamine his articles at least, be
fore pui chasing elsewhere.

G' nth-men'- s clothing made to order by
him in the inol fashionable style and at
the shortest notice.

Tarboro', Nov. 2, 1842.

Jflacnair Sf Brother,
HAVE IIE3IOVED

From their old stand to the cornet above
Fred. Bell's old tavern, where they con-

fidently expect their friends and custom-
ers will call and examine their assortment
of Fall and Winter GOODS, which is the
largest, b st, and cheapest, of any they
have 3'et offered to the public.

Surpi isingly low as th ir prices have
always hern, they are offering their pre-
sent stock still lower for cash or produce at

Their PVeiv cheap cash Store,
JUsT OPKNED

Then assortment consist of the various
staple and lancy Goods and Groceries, ne
cessary fur this market &t the season, viz:
A great variety of Prints, from 5 to 35

c.n is per yard,
Muslin de Lain, from 25 lo 40 do
Irish linens, lawns and laces,
liro. Holland, line n table covers S diapers,
Urleans, paca and Peruvian cloths,
Rlack and blue black ilks, bonn"t cap

ribbons,
silk, twist, cord, ami s'ay laces.

Pongee, Madia, London and bmdinoa
hdkfs cotton, ;ind cotton and silk do

Thread cambric do. plain S- - hem stitch'd.
Rob Roy, wool checked, &' blanket shawls.
ewing cotton, spools, balls and s Are ins,

Sewing and shoe thread
Linen, cotton, and twilled tapes,
A great vjn iety of sil&4 cotton Hosiery,
vvo"l, cotton, and silyfc gloves and mitts,
Blaer, blue bheAr, and grey cloths,
A variety ol Knglish 4 Am'n Casimeres,
Satiiietls, brown, blue, and mixed,
Kerseys, for nrgro cloths,
Ma. Ar.imw, duffle, $ twilled blanA'ets, 6 4,

8 4 and 10 4,
Bleached and brown shirtings and sheet

ing, from 5 to 25 cent per yard,
Do do drill.
Cot on Yarns, of Mallett's and Battle $

Bi others.
Cassimere, Russia, brush, coney, and wool

hats cloth, seal Ain, for $ selett caps,
SilA amaz"n, willow, fissure, straw, and

palm lenf bonnets coals, vests, punts,
Blanket and pdot overcoats.
Hardware, tin ware, and crorAvrv,
Snuff and tobacco sugars, and tea,
Salt, rice, rum and molasses,
Hrandies, whisArey, and wines,
Paints, oils glass, and putty and many

other articles too tedious to mention.
N. B. lObbls good No. Ca. Flour, low

for cash only.
2 good second hand cotton tins 4 still.
All lo be had cheap for ca-- h at

The iciv cheap cash Store of
MACNAIR $ BROTHER.

Tarboro', Nov. 1 7th, 1842

lJvint'mg neatly executed,
IT THIS OFFICE.

NEW G0B,.IT JjOWI'IZICES,
At the Cheap Cash Store.

fjjjl HE subscribers have now on hend a

very rich and extensive assortment
of the newest and most fashionable styles
of Goods, which having been principally
purchas.-- at the New York Auction
Salts for Cash, they are enabled to st 11

.It wonderfully Low Prices
They respectfully invite lh se in waul of

Icw anil Fashionable

To favor them with a call belore purcha
ing, confident they can give them such a

variety to select from as is rarely to he
net w ith, and at prices to correspond
with the hardness ol the times.

their assortment will be found
An mi menser variety of colored figured

silk-- , 50 cents to $ 20,
Glace Levantine, Pou de Soie, and Gros

de Naples, che;ip,
Black silks, figured and plain,
Black bombazeen, Moulin de laines, and

Challys,
Rich Paris and London printed muslins,

very handsome.
60 pit c s printed lawns, 175 cents and

upwards,
35 ,, French prints, newest patterns,
2u Foulard Ginghams, an entire new

article lor ladies dresses,
350 Calicoes, 5 cts lo 25 els, decided

ly the greatest bargains ever offered,
50 ., Furniture calicoes, 6 to 15 cts.
Burt, pink, green, blue, and black Cham

brys, (or solid colored Ginghams,) Vc- -

i) nie,
.SO pieces striped Swiss and lace muslins,

lor ladies dresses,
A large assortment of cambric, jaconet.

bwiss, mull, book, and India cambiic
muslins, cheat),

SO p Irish Linen, heavy finish, very low,
Ivo.g lawns and linen cambrics,
Linen cambric and lawn Haudkerchiefs,
A beautiful assortment of English thread

Idee cheap,
Thread edgings and insertings.
Imitation Valenciennes, laces & edgings.
Beautiful embroidered collars, very chop,
5 4 black and white Nett, for veils,
Fancy bCarfs, shawls, and handkerchiefs,

in great variety,
Heavy Knglish silk hose and gloves,
A large asorlment of ladies and misses

cotton stockings, from 10 els upwards,
Parasols, 75 cts o S3 silk umbrellas,
Sun shades Fans, 5 cts to 75 cts,
A gre.it variety of ladies bonnets, cheap,
Bonnet, cap, and neck ribbons,
Fashionable cassimeres, for gent.'s pants,
Fancy drills and gambroons,
White and brown drill, very cheap,
30 pieces brown linen, 12 cts & upwards,
1 bale heavy Nankeens,
Plain, striped, and mottled Jeans,
Kentucky Jeans, very cheap,
Linen and cotton bed lick,
Linen damask table cover and napkins,
10 4 ;ind 12 4 linen sheetings,
Bird's eye diaper 12 4 linen diaper,
10 bales brown shirtings, sheetings, jeans,

and retersburg osnaburgs,
Bleached shirtings & Knglish long cloths,
An immense variely of ladies, misses, and

children's shoes, newest shapes and bsl
qmh'y, particularly worthy of attention,

I ravellingtrunks, travtlling&saddlebags.

.1L.SO,
A lar&e and general assortment of

GROCERIES,
Hardware, Cutlery, China, Glass, and

Earthenware,
With every other article usually kept ia
similar establishments, all of which are of
feted at a small advance on the prime cost

JAS. IVEDDELL 8c CO.
Tarboro', May 15, IS42.

"H7NITKD STATES District Court of
North Carolina, for the District of

Albemarle y UANKituPTcr.
Notice to show cause against the peti

lion of Thomas S. Burl, of Edgecombe
county, lor his discharge and certificate a

a bankrupt, at Edenton, on Tuesday, 17th
day of January next.

Geraldus Shirley, of Edgecombe coun
ty, for his discharge and certificate as a
bankrupt, at Ldenton, on Tuesday, 17th
day of January next.

'Danford Richards, of Tat boro', Edge-comb- :'

county, for his discharge and certi-
ficate as a bankrupt, at Edenton, on Tues
day. 1 7th day of January next.

Theodore C. Hear n, of Tarboro', Edge
combe county, for his discharge and ceiti
ficate as a bankrupt, at Edenton, on Tues-

day, 17lh day of Janua y next
John Mooring, oi Edgecombe count',

for his discharge and certificate as a bank
rupt, at Edenton, on Tuesday, 17th day ol
January next

Lewellen islalon, of hdgecombe coun
ty, tor nts atscnarge ana certincate as a

bankrupt, at Edenton, on Tuesday, 1 7 h
lay of January next.

Henry King, of Tarboro', Edgpcomb
county, lor his discharge and certificate as
a binktupt, at hidenton, on 1 uesday, 17th
lay of January next.

Publication ordered.
HUGH IV. COLLINS, Clerk.

Oct. 29,1842. 43-70- d

Evans' Camomile Pills,
HE camomile ii.iwer, (or as if is offi
cially called, AttTfirnts voclMS.or

Charncemehim. from the Vlreek ..rd
Karnai, on the ground,- - and --Upon, an ap
ple; because it grows on the ground, and
smells like an apple.) is of a dull white
color, of fragrant odor, and of at bitter ar
omatic taste.

Camomile is a tnild tonic, in small do- -

Hiirinnoie hiiu rorrouorani 10 tne
stamarh. It is especially applicable to
that Condition of general debility, with
languid appetite, which often attends con-
valescence frohj idiopathic feVers.

To the Arefious and Debilitated,

Dr. Etans' Tonic Pills.
The powers of Evans Camomile

are such, that the palpitating heart, the
tremulous hand, ihe dizzy eye, and tlw

fluttering mind, vanish before their effect.'
like noxious vapors before the benign in-

fluence of the morning sun. They have
been long successfully used for the cure
of intermillents, together with fevers ol
the irregular nervous kind, accompanied
with visceral obstructions.

This tonic medicine is for nervous com-
plaints, general debility, indigestion and
its consequences as w ant of appetite, dis-

tension of the stomach, acidity, unpleas
ant taste in the mouth, rumbling noise in
the bowels, nervous symptoms, languor,
when the mind becomes irritable, despon
ding, thoughtful, melancholy and deject
ed. Hypo houdriacism, consumption
dimness of sight, delirium, and all other
nervous affections, these pills will produce
a safe and permanent cure.

Evans' Fills were first introduced in
America in 1835

Evans' Family Aperient Fills
Are purely vegetable, composed with the
strictest precision of science and of art;
they never produce nausea, and are war
ranted to cure the follow ing diseases which
arise from impurities of the blood, viz:

Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,
Nervous diseasos, liver complaint, dys

pepsia, bilious diseases, piles, ulcers, fe
male weakness, and all cases of h vpochon- -

driacism, low spirits, palpitation of the
heart, nervous irralibility, nervous weak-

ness, floor albus, seminal weakness, indi-
gestion, loss of appetite, heartburn, gene-
ral debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or
green sickness, flatulency, hysterical faint-ing- s,

hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea-

sickness, night mare, rheumatism, asth-

ma, tic douloureux, cramp, spasmodic af-

fections, and those who are victims to that
most excruciating disorder, Gout, will find
relief from their sufferings, by a course of
Dr. Evans medicines.

Beware of Counterfeits.
JCaution. I3e particular in ptrcha

sing to obtain them at 100 Chatham ft.
New York, or from the

REGULAR AGENTS.
Geo. Howakd, Tarboro',
M. Russell, Elizabeth City

ki:ad ox.
Extract of a letter of Jonas Snyder

Post Master, Kemesville, Pa., lo Dr. Wil
liam Evans.

Among several cases the following is
found: An elderly lady, who had been 25
years so afflicted with nervous hypochon-
dria, debility, &e. that for the last iinee
years she constantly received medical aid
from a respectable physician; but the
pressure and pain on her heart and breast,
and especially in her left side, remained
immovable, attended at long intervals
with weakness in her head and on her
mind, keeping her discouraged to under-

take any thing. In May she commenced
using Dr. W. Evans' medicines ac-

cording to the directions accompanying
them. A reaction took place; the pain
and pressure in her body was removed; her
mind became clear and strong her spirits
perfectly good, and up lo this time il is in

all respects restored to health which for
the last ten years she has not enjoyed.

(Signed,) JONAS SNYDER.
September 7, 1838.

ftj1 Be pattievfar. The genuine is ven
ded by Agents only.

Evans Southing Syrvp,
Evans' Camomile Pills,
Hunt's Botanic Pills,
Goode's Ftmale Pills,

The above invaluable Medicines are sold
Wholesale and Retail, at

100 Chatham street, New York,
3 South seventh stueet, Philad'a
36 Counuill, Boston, Mass

REGULAR AGENTS.
Geo. Howard, Tarboro', N- - C.

F. S. Marshall, Halifax,
M. Russell, Elizabeth City, ,,
T. Bland, Edenton,
Solomon Hall, Newbern
IV, Mason, Raleigh, ,,
J. W. Atwill, Brunswick, Ga
Mark A Lane, Washington,
3 S. Seventh street ,VJihdepha

January, 18.

' (WAKRENTON, ft. d.) i
ROBfcRT A. EZELU A.M. Prlncipdt.

nprlE Scholar ic ar i divided into
t wo Seiiu, of five s each--t- h

firi commencing on the first Alonday
i January, and the sfeeond, ot the first
Mm. day in July 01 each year

lo bunging ibis Institution ajtain be--f
re tne pobhe fto'ice, Ihe undersigned

'eg leave re.peefully to point to the
$c laismp rfiul standing of his Studentsj
as well ol thoe ! hav- - prepared
I i Kj Ah ge, a of tho.M who hate comple-
ted their education wflh hitfu 05 the best
te-- i ol hi m. thod or teaching, and of his
s xill ami fidelity in his profession. At

tie risk ol b-i- ng deemed bid fashioned
in the discipline of Boys he hesitates not

S;iy th;it he has - tm-time-s found the
noderafe ue ol the rod indispensable lit
the mumigement ol some Mudents and,
therefore whiht he tiAes no pleasure id

uNe, hs a last resort, he will continue to
apply it whenever, in his judgment, thd
cne rfiauire it.

In irNt mces,-- howeVer in which all
means fail of Correction the offending
.Student will be invariably dismissed
from the Institution, 1 st his example
prove pernicious to the remainder ol the"
b ys. And no indent wiil be admitted
to the School, who is krt wn to he disor-- t

derly ift his conduct, or rude in his beha-
vior. None, therefore, of such character
need apply for admission.

In Ihe Mathematical Department, th6
Text Ho.ks used are chiefly those by
Professor Daviks? and Professor Aw-thon- 's

series ol Classical WorAs is used
in ihe Department of Languages.

Board imy he obtained in the family
of th- - Principal, or in other private faml
lie's, at the ordina-- rae ay gS to $10.

R. A. EZELL.
Wartenton, N. C. Nov. 29. 4S-- 4

JYoticc
-J- fl

rip HE subscriber sldl continues in charge
-- - of the school at Whitaker's Chapel, six

miles ea9t of Enfield, Halifax county. Hd
has much experience in his profession
teaching not only all the branches preparar
tory to admission into college and those of
the freshman class, but those still higher.
viz. Philosophy, natural, moral and ih
tellectu d Chemistry, Surveying and Nav-
igation, History, Rhetoric, Logic, &c.
The school is divided into thfee classes!
the tuition of the first is 12, of second 10,
and of the third 7i dollars per session;
Board and Washing may be had for 6 doU
lars per month the lowest in this section
of the State. The place is very healthy
and society proverbially good. Of all
these advantages the subscriber flatters
himself parents and guardians will not fail
to avail themselves. The first session of
the ensuing year will commence the 2nd
Monday in Jan.

IVM. RWHARDSON.
Nov. 19th IS42. 48-- 4

.i

JYoticc.
A PPLICAT10N will be made to tho

General Assembly, now in session, fof
an act to Incorporate the Trustees of Nowr
Hope Academy, in Edgecombe county.

S. P.JENKINS.
J. P. JENKINS.

Dec 3, 1342. J. D.JENKINS. f

Carriage and Horses
FOR SALE.

A FIRST-RAT- E spHng-to- p Carriage
and a match of young well bioke Hot

ses for sale, at two-thir- ds their value, by
L. B. K. DICKEN.

Dec'r 1, 1842. 48-- 3

JYotice.

npHK undersigned will appfjr to iheefl-suin- g

L gMature for an amendment
tc the Private Act of 1838, ch. 34, enti-
tled "An Act to incorporate the Rocky

BATTLE 4-- BROTHERS.
October 8lh, 1842. 42

JYoticc.

Cotton Oins for Sale
A FKVV new steel plate Cotton GinsV

made at Greenville, for sale. Apply
to Henry Chamberlain, Greenville, or to

GEO HOWARD.
'

Tarboro', Aug. 25,1841 44

Robert Norjlcct,
rip H ROUGH ihis medium returns bis

sincere thanks, for the .very liberal
patronage received since his commence-- "

merit in homines. Gentlemen, wishing
to procure a suit of clothes, ecuaf ?n eve-
ry respect to the best that can be made in
the United Slates, can do so by giving
him a call.

Always on hand,
A good Stock of Cloths, Cassimeres and

Vesting, of the newest styles,' . ;

And an aorimenl of stocks, ctavatsr bo-om- s,

Hoves, silk and wool shirts and
drawer?, hais, pumps, boots umbrel
far, &c &c.

Tarboro', Feb. I, IS43. .' .

3 .t


